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怕大家笑话我得英文，所以没敢把英文版得贴出来，可是又

那么多可爱的鸭子都不嫌弃我，我怕我哪天没空上网不能都

发给大家，而且有的时候网络出问题，我发得又被退回来，

所以干脆都贴出来了！可能有的朋友因为上一个贴子太长，

没有全看，不知道，还是把email留下了，所以我又在这里重

发一次！很高兴能帮到大家得忙！part 2：describe an

interesting citywhere it iswhat you can do thereits general featureand

explain why you would recommend someone to see it.part 3：1.你

觉得城市和乡村有什么最大的区别?whats the difference between

city and county?2.为什么现在很多人都想从城市搬到乡村?why

do more and more people want to move to lager cities?3.about the

development of city.4.政府对城市发展的作用,为什么起很大作

用?the effect that the goverment brings to city,why?5.人口的增

长the rise of the population.6.中国以后的发展the development of

china in the

future.----------------------------------------------------------------

-------part 2：describe your favorite room in your housewhat is

itwhat are you always do in this roomwhy it is special for youpart 3

：1.中国人都住什么样的房子？what kind of house do chinese

people live in?2.他们喜欢什么样的房子？what kind of house do

they like to live in?3.你觉得这样的房子好吗？what do you think

of this kind of house?4.应该怎样改进住房？how to improve the



house?5.城市和乡村的房子有什么区别？what’s the difference

between the house in city and that in the county?6.现在的年轻人

（18-21岁）还和父母一起住吗?你是怎么想得？ do the

youngers (between 18-21 years old) live with their parents now?what

about your opinion?7．南北方建筑，生活的差异？what’s the

difference between the north and south in house and life?

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

------------------------------------------------ part 2：describe a

film you enjoyed a lotwhats the topic of a film that you have ever

seen?what the story was about?is it sad or happy?when and where

you saw it?why do you like it?part 3：1.电影过去20年与现在的差

别，本土电影怎么样？whats the difference between film in

modern time and that in the past?2.中国现在流行的电影是哪一类

？你喜欢那类电影？which kind of film is more popular in

china?3.年轻人喜欢的电影类型和成年人有什么不同？whats

the difference between youngers taste with adults at film?4.中国本土

的明星与国际影星有什么不同?哪个更受欢迎？中国最有名的

外国演员是谁？为什么？whats the difference between chinese

stars and international stars?which are more popular?who is the most

famous foreignstar in china?why?5.你对电影中的暴力有什么看法

？为什么那么多暴力？what do you think the force in film?why

there are so much force in it?6.影院在中国重要吗？is the cinema

important in china?7.演员成功所需特质?what is the most

important condition for a playactor to be succeed?part 2：describe a

thing you made of yourselfwhen did you do it?why did you

particularly prefer it?where did you do?part 3：1.if you are a



teacher,what kind of creative new things you will teach?2.is it creative

minal important?3.中国传统手工艺品，手工制作是否比机器制

作能得到乐趣？chinese traditional craftwork，is it more

interesting by handing than by

machine?-------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------- part 2

：describe a gift that you have received which make you feel

special?what the gift is?who gave it to you?why the person gave it to

you?why the gift means so much to you?part 3：1.中国人什么时候

送礼？when do chinese send presents to others?2.你在孩童的时候

送的礼物和现在送的有什么不同？ what’s the difference

between the gifts you send to others now and when you are child?3.

你觉得将来人们应该送哪种礼物？what kind of presents do you

think people will send in the future?4.你会不会用电视，电脑，家

用电器作为礼物？will you send tv,computer and some other

family wirings as presents to others?5.中国有什么组织是帮助人的

？is there any organizations in china is assist for people?6.think

about a new way help people to make money?7.怎么样看待一些组

织捐款？how to look on some organizations’ collection?8.你会

为哪种类型捐款？which kind of collection will you contribute

for?9.怎么样号召人们捐款？how to call on people to

contribute?-----------------------------------------------------------

------------part 2：describe the clothes (jewellery) in your special

occasions?what type of clothes will you choose in special time?what

will you like when you wear them?how do you feel when you

wearing them?part 3：1.talk about the style of a kind of clothes?2.do



your country have any tradition and national clothes?3.why people

like to dress traditional clothes?4.any special meaning?5.mens

fashion and womens fashion6.do you think the clothing are more

important than before?why?7.what type of clothing do you wear in

different occasions?for example?8.what information can you find in

another persons clothing?9.uniform advantage or disadvantagepart 2

：describe a school you studied beforehow big it is?whats

advantage?is there any interesting in it?part 3：1.what is a good/bad

teacher?2.老师最大的责任是什么？what is the teachers most

important responsibility?3.什么原因会驱使你当老师？what will

be the reason that drive you become a teacher?4.中国有什么不同种

类的学校？whats the different kinds of schools in china?5.whats the

difference between single-sex school and mixed school?6.is the

single-sex school better or mixed school?7.你会把子女送入哪种学

校？what kinds of school would you like to send your children to

study?----------------------------------------------------------------

-------part 2：describe a change in your own life?what is it?whats the

effections on you?how do you feel about it?explain why it is

important?part 3：1.what do you think the main changes over the

past 20 years in china?2.what do you think womens situation in

china?what about womens job and right?3.working change that

brought by high-tech in china?4.whats the socials major change in

china?5.what about the family structure change?

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

------------part 2：the best holiday you hadwhat?where?with who

?why do you think so?part 3：what tourists get from traveling?give



some solution to benifit tourist industry?whats the different between

you and your parents holiday?what do you purpose between older

and younger?part 2:describe a famous person that you want to

seewho the person is and where he/she liveswhat the person doesfor

what he/she is famouswhy you want to see him/herpart 3:1.你认识

哪些名人？do you know any famous person?2.有一天你成为名

人会怎么样？what do you like if one day you become famous?3.如

果做个名人？有什么好处？坏处？how to be a famous

person?any benefit or disadvantage?4.为什么许多人喜欢出名

？why most of the people want to be well-know?5.谈一下你们国家

媒体对明星的生活报道talk about what the media the reports

concerning to the stars6.明星的影响力如何关系到你的生活

？what effects that stars bring to your life?7.为什么普通人喜欢知

道名人的隐私？why everyman be in favor of the privacy of the

famous

persons?--------------------------------------------------------------
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